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3Wati ka nyurnu ngunami warlu-wana. 
Nyurnu wiri ka ngunami. Maliki ka 
ngunami yapa nyurnu-wana.
4Nyurnu wiri-nyayirnilki ka ngunami.
Kapu marda mungangka lawa nyinami. 
Malikirli ka jina-mardarni nyurnu 
ngunanja -kurra.
5Yijardu-juku yangkaju wati palija kujalpa 
nyurnu wiri ngunaja. Maliki yangkajulpa 
lawa nyanjarla yulajalku.
6Malikiji ngurra-patuku ngunanjarla yanu 
ngurra-kari-kirra. Yarnunjukukulpa 
wapaja miyi-wangu manu kuyu-wangu. 
Yulajalpa mungangka lawa 
nyanjarla.
7Maliki yangkaju-jana yanurnu karnta-
patuku jilimi-kirra. Kuyu manu miyilpa 
ngarnu. Karntangku pakarnu maliki 
watiya-kurlurlu.
8Ngula yangkaju maliki yanurnu ngurra-kari 
-kirra. Ngula-pala kuja wangkaja, ‘Ngana-
kurlangu ngulaju maliki?’
  ‘Karija, ngana-kurlangu-mayi?’
9Maliki yangkaju yarda yanurnu ngurra-
kari-kirra. Yanurnu nyurnuku-purdangka-
kurlangu-kurra. Karntangku milya-pungu 
malikiji.
10
‘Nyampuju karna maliki milya-pinyi 
wangu-wangu. Ngajulku kapurna 
nyampuju maliki tarnngangku mardarni. 
Kuyu jupu-jupu kapurnarla purranjarla 
yinyi.’
11
  
English Translation – The Sick Man’s 
Dog.
English Translation by Wendy Baarda
A sick man is lying by the fi re. He is very sick. A dog is lying 
beside the sick man. 
He is very sick indeed. He may die during the night. The dog 
is lying down looking after the sick man. 
The man did actually die and his dog howled when he saw 
that his master was no more. 
The dog went from camp to camp. He had no meat and 
no food. He walked around starving. At night time he cried 
for his late master. 
The dog went to the single women’s camp. He ate their 
meat and food. A woman hit the dog with a stick. 
The dog went from camp to camp. People were asking, 
“Whose dog is this?“, “I don’t know. Whose could it be?” 
The dog kept going from camp to camp. He came to the 
dead man’s brother’s camp. The woman recognized the 
dog. 
“This is the dog of the one we lost. I will look after this dog 
from now on. I will give him meat and soup when it’s 
cooked.”
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